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Editorial Comment 
A Problen1 in Spacing Signals for 

Higher Train Speeds 
I~R \K.~ tests o+ h;:_, spu:d troins 1 ad~ 1.p o' standard 
e<~uipment h.11 ~ hi JU<ht to h:_,ht 'l ne11 problem in the 
~pacm.r of sig-n,.'s. f<or exa•nplc. in stopp111g" an 8-c< r 
passcng-~r tnil' from 'l ~pc·ed 1 ~ppru:-;_imatdy 100 111 Jl h, 
app•·c,xit 1all'l~ 70 plr cen. ot tlw stopp·P~ c •st.I'Ke wa~ 
tnwTse•l 1vhen redu ·m~- the ~·1ee I 1 '0 Ill p.h. In other 
11·ords. 1 m· tha11 tw< th rds uf the 'LO'lping· d ~·"\nee 
11as con·:ecl i Il'lu mg t1't ~peed.,() ptr cent. As ;n.mher 
example, t frcigh• tnin, c msisting of -1--l- luads and 2 
e•nptie~ tot<' t< mnage of ,tpp < xi 1ntd) 3,SOO tc ns, \I 'len 
heing stc pe I rolll a ~peed of So m.p.h., re<tnired 3,600 
ft. to re luce t'w ll'ed to 0 '11.p.h., and then 1, WO ft. 
to bring thl train u a stop In this c, se, 72 per cent of 
the tutal s• 1puing- cbst't 1ce was traversed in diss1pa,ing 
the bighT .?0 per c-el't 1f the speed. 

\ssnme tha' the yo]ul e of traf+ic is such that hlocks 
less tl an full h a\in.c. distance, and four-aspect three 
block ~·gn, ing, are o he used, with each block -1-,000 ft. 
!on~ The •>oint of importance t0 note is that a t1-ain en
rnuntcnng the n rst sii-,'li!l of a set of signals, that is the 
one cli~playit g the 'eas• restrictive inrlicatim~. will not in 
all cases han ti•nc ur space to reduce speed, l1l a block of 
this lcngtl , to the limit pre~cribccl by the a~pects, indica
tiOns ill d rules. II· othPr words, the first 0 the three 
blocks shn•Jld lx 10ngcl tha 1 the other two succeecing 
ones. 

The iclea of a moYing arrangement ahead or a train, 
such that blocks of different kngths will be set up, is con
siderl'l' innracticabk for extet <led mileages of through 
routes. The cnnclusicn is that, in the approach to inter
lockings nr m ' eayy traffic territory, there may be some 
sections where five-aspect four block signaling will be 
needed. \s a•1 alternate to 'l\ c ic: too many aspects and 
delays to trams ope atmg at speeds between 45 and 60 
m.p.h., a system of time dist'tnce control circuits offers 
po~sibili6es. St•ch a suggestion '1la) seem to be far aheaC: 
of the need. 'mt t'w act that the speeds of regular 
schec\tled pas,enger tmins have l)een increased rapidly 
dunng- the la~t fu1 years from 60 to 90, or even 100 
m.p.h, am: frL;g-hls to more than SO m.p.h., indicates 
the 1 ecessity · o• soh ing- some of the s'gnaling problems 
so intro('uced, IJetore suc11 spee('s ')econ'e prevalent. 

Bells as Accessory Highway 
Crossing Protection 

THE recommendations of the' A.A.R. Joint Committee 
on Grade Crossing Protection include the statement 
that "a bell shall be used on crossing signals when 
required by local conditions." The logical conclusion 
to be drawn from this statement is that bells are recom
mended as accessory protection for wig-wag or flash
ing-light signals at crossings where an audible signal 
will provide a warning to pedestrians or to drivers of 
vehicles approaching at reduced speed, especially when 
they are coming up to the crossing from a side street 

where a full view of the signal itself is not obtained. 
When it comes to the more general practice of pro

viding bells on all crossing signals, railroad signal 
officers differ in their attitude and practices. Indica
tive of these differences are the comments in the 
"\i\fhat's the Answer?" department in this issue, in 
which one signal engineer states that bells should 
seldom, if ever, be used, while another signal engineer 
claims that bells should be used at all locations, except 
where nearby residents object too strenuously, and sug
gests even in such cases that a bell giving a more sub
dued tone can be used for warning pedestrians. 

In behalf of those opposed to bells, it can be argued 
that the driver of a closed car on a through highway 
in open territory will not hear a bell until very near 
the crossing and an audible warning is, therefore, of 
but little value. Furthermore, at crossings in the vicin
ity of business houses or residences, the noise created 
by a bell soon becomes seriously objectionable, espe
cially if the signal operates when trains are stopped 
at stations or are switching within the control limits . 
It is also contended that a bell is subject to failure and 
if an accident occurs at a crossing where a bell fails 
to operate, it would probably subject the railroad to 
claim for damages, whereas if no bell had been pro
vided such would not be the case. 

However, there is much to be said in support of 
those who favor the use of bells as additional warnings 
for crossings . Modern improvements in automobile 
engines and their mountings result in very quiet opera
tion, even at high speeds, so that a loud-sounding 
crossing bell can, in many instances, be heard by an 
automobile driver in a closed car. An important point 
advanced is that a driver keeps his eyes directed pri
marily on the road ahead, noting signals along the 
highway only as a secondary consideration. In con
trast, his ears are not directed in any particular direc
tion, and function subconsciously for sound warnings. 
This reasoning is applicable especially at crossings 
where side roads or streets are involved, for at such 
locations drivers are concentrating their attention on 
approaching cars in order to enter the highway safely, 
and may fail to see the signals but would hear the bells, 
thus calling attention to the dangerous situation. 

At crossings used by pedestrians, especially school 
children, a bell serves effectively because the audible 
warning is impressed on the ears subconsciously, 
whereas a person must be standing in the range of the 
beam and looking at a flashing-light signal in 'order 
to observe the warning. Furthermore, a person walking 
close to a crossing, or even a driver in a car that is 
stopped or driving slowly close to a crossing, may not 
be within the range of the beam spread of a light sig
nal. This condition is of special importance at a cross
ing of a multiple-track line when an automobile stops 
close to the crossing to wait for one train to pass and 
then is inclined to start over the crossing without wait
ing- to see whether a second train is approaching on an
·other track. In such circumstances the continued ring
ing of the bell should serve to warn the driver of a 
continued hazardous condition when he is too near to 
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see the signal or IS concentrating on starting his car. 
Being convinced of the additional protection af

forded, the proponents of bells contend that such equip
ment should be provided, and that, being of this opin
ion, the elimination of the bell on a proposed installa
tion, for fear that it might fail, violates the principle 
of furnishing as complete protection as is possible. 
Good apparatus, properly installed and adequately 
maintained, is relied upon to provide reliable perform
ance, thus reducing to a vanishing minimum the num
ber of instances in which the failure of a bell would 
contribute to the cause of an accident. It is contended 
that such occasions are so rare as to be negligible in 
comparison with the benefits of improved protection 
afforded by the bells. 

It is granted that the noise created by bells is objec
tionable in some locations but these are, as a rule, just 
the locations where audible warning is most needed, 
and the railroad, therefore, has a logical argument for 
using the bell. The nuisance can be alleviated by using 
a soft-toned bell. Where control limits are occupied 
for extended periods on account of trains switching 
or standing at stations, automatic cut outs and starters 
should be provided, regardless of whether bells are 
used, for otherwise the drivers of vehicles soon grow 
to disregard the signals. Confining the 'operation of 
the signal protection to the period immediately pre
ceding the arrival of a train at a crossing has been 
effective in reducing objections to bells on the part of 
residents in the vicinity. At locations on single-track 
lines where crossings near stations are blocked by a 
train while making a station stop, some roads arrange 
the control so that the bell is cut out when the locomo
tive passes the crossing. 

The conclusion is that the recommendation of the 
Joint Committee, to the effect that "bells should be 
used when required by local conditions," is sound. 

A Letter to the Editor 

Highways vs. Railroads 
To THE EDITOR: I. C. C. Accident Report No. 1994, 
dated September 18, covers a derailment of Pennsyl 
vania passenger train 'lt l'')per Sandusky, Ohio, July 17, 
1935, as a result of stnking a motor truck. 

The crossing was protected by A. \.R. standard flash
light crossing signals. The report of the I.C.C. is espe
cially pertinent Ill that 1t takes special I,otice of the fact 
that truck drivers are allowed to operate without ade
quate time for sleep, which condition represents a very 
serious hazard. The following is quoted from the report: 

. . from the abm·c, it appears that Tlri\er 1\'Illiarns had 
traveled nearh· roo miles in less t 1a!1 48 hou~s and slept t\\v 
nig-bts oa h;~. truck. the sec,md I1g-ht's sleep apparently being 
of verv short duration. 't is do•Jb•ful \\ hether men worki•1g- under 
such ~onditions 1re i 1 the t H'Ptal or phys·cal ronditir,n which is 
necessarv in order tc. permit them to operate \\ith safety in 
Presen• day traffic on t11e highways nf .he country." 

Either I do not read the available propaganda of the 
railroads, or the railroads are not, 111 my opinion, using 
information of this type in the right way to o'Jtain regula
tions of motor vehic.f.S competitive to the railroads, which 

\\ ot!lcl be comparable •o the re(:, ulatwns w 'it:h rep ,.~,..II 

an important part of the c•)st of their o ·r .ivn 
I am frequently urprcssc.d with the all:' Jst utile c I )r•, 

of the railroads to ef ect the closing tlf sc.emir fly Jl1J,f.: 

essary ,;r;::.de cros,;ings. \\ hen \\"e oberve t 't' •ath~ 

made across Yacant ots, corn ftelds, t!.rot·.~ 1 :J.trh.s, ar.d 
see the holes whtch haYe been cut in, am: pa'm ,s \nt eked 
off, expcnsiyc right-of-way fences, puhhc parl +encc
etc., we must realize the uncontrollable urge tJf pet c.~ 
trians to make "short cub." 

I \\"onder if, instead vf tr) lllg to close cross n 's n
trrely, efforts have been made to close them J ve-h <'ular 
raffic but maintain a peclestri m c.rossin 'l he Lttter 

could be maintained ancl protected ut a S'l1al' f)ort' c n l t 

the cost for a regular road crossim:,. Proba'l y the oc ... 
residents would be satrsfied with "1 srdc. walk cru~:;in' 1 • 
many cases \\here the} re [usc to <'01'5ide· cl<J~ing a crus~ 
m,; entirely. 

In all seriousness, I \\onder v.h; the ~arlroads d(• l1<Jt 
meet their bus competitors on their own g•utmds n_<; H 

lates to sobciting 1Jt'siness. \Vhy not 'octt~ rut .~ .. Hl 
zclvc.rtrsing posters on buildings a'1d i .. C'11pty ,tore :vm
dows immediately adjacent to bus cle]~<)tS and "1 rote. 
lobbie-;, and use '·eye catching'' posters, o.;howt'1g the .tt
tractively low fares OI. railroad trains, with a fpw sttg

gest;ons thrown in as to the added conven·encrs. 
leo l•CL\":ir. 

Truck Derails Passenger Train 
Ox JuLY 17, 1935. the westbound "Liberty T,imited" 0£ 
the Pennsylvania was de··ailed after striking the trailer 
of a moto; truck at a grade crossing- at l'pper Sanrl.u,b y, 
Ohio. The engineman was killed and 27 pa<;serger~. q 
employees al'd the truck driver were ;njutecl. The f ll 
lowing i'l formation was obtained from the repo~t 0 f an 
investtgation by the Bureau of Safety 

The accident occurred at the Sandusky aH'1Ue ({. • S. 
highway 23) crossing "hich incluclco.; the dou' le-track 
main line of the Pennsylvania and a stdiq:,. From the 
~treet, the view of approaching westLound traim is o' .. -
structed by buildings. The crossing is protected by 
automatic flashing-light stgnal~ of the Jack to hack typ~, 
located on each side of the tracks. Tr.e ''est ward tnck
circuit control e. ·tends 3,430 ft. east lf the cross1::1g a'1rl. 
the maximum authorizecl speed o• tra•ns 111 t!-.i" vicinitv 
is 75 m.p.h. 

• \ fter traveling dt•ring the night the driver o the 
truck arrived at the crossing in Upper Sancho.;ky short\ 
before 4:15 a.m., where he stopped to \vait fo. "tn east
hound passenger train to 'Jass. Be'ieving tha~ tho nos 
ing w<ts clear, although the evidence indicated th~t the 
signals continued to operat~, tl ~ drive. of the truck i'll
mediately proceeded overt 'E side track aPcl •lw wes,war 
main liPe in the path of the westbou1cl jXt-~e·1gt>r t a•n, 
which was approaching the cr );,sing 'It 5 S to t-0 'll.''.h. 

The tractor of the semi-t•·ailer b pe t··"::k was hrov. n 
onto the eastw<.rcl track west of t~c. eros' ing, wrile tL 
body of the trailer was soctth of the tracks and WE"t 'lt 
the crossing. The rea" end of tf e •raile , includi, g 
axles and wheels, was ca:-ricd to the. fr0r, of a t alling
point crossover, at w'1ich poirt the F~g ne btcame de
railed and subsequently turned over. slidir c al mg t e 
tracb on ils right sick. T'1e engine St'lp')ed ac o~s an. 

(Continued 01• paqe 5?5, 


